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Debate Squad finishes
recond in Tournament

Men's Varsity Deblate Squad
iinished runner-up to the Univer-
sity df Pittgourgh in the Mount
Mercy College Invitation Debate,
*held Saturday in Pittsburgh.

Representing the College, an
iiflirmative squad composed of.
Vred Chusid and Peter Giesey
Joined with negative members
Harold Krauss and Fred Kecker
1.0 gain six wins in eight de-
eisions. Only Pittsburgh from
iinong the eighteen schools rep-

resented, was able to better this
)111L rk.

The question discussed was:
"Resolved, That labor shall have

definite share in the manage 3,vent or industry."

layers-
(Contin•uced from nage one)

f.i:ieedlies between TerVald and.
N'ora. In the original script Tor-
vald sayis, "Is that my lark twitter-
ing there?" Nora answers yes, and

slays, "Is it the squirrel
rk:puing about?"

In the lines revised by Mr. Cloe-
tingili, Torvald says, "Is that my
Wife singing out there?" When
P;otia answers yes, Torylaid says,
"And wilitat is my wiiife doing?"

'When Ibsen wrote "A DalVs
.11)Guse" the problem of the play
dealt with a fiamily matter. How-
over, Mr. Cloetingh has so revised
ilhe play that it is not only the
problem of a family, butt a prob-
Jlem of the World.

The underlying theme of the
orildinial_ play is the striving of
warden to achieve freedom. Mr.
Cloetingh haS enlarged upon that
idea so that the basic problem is
the sitriVing of the world for "in-
dividual freedom."

Certain of Ilbsen's philosOhlies
4hlait the dlireetor has used in the
Thy were taken from a oolleotion

of letters in whidh the playwright
expressed himself freely. An ex-
,aurple of this is when Nora tells
Christine how much she loves the
tr,..ea and that she feels she is .
part of it.

In the original script, Nora says
I my that sihe loves the sea. The
Tot of the speech was taken al-
n s% directly by Mr. Cloetinglb
rcm one of lEcen's letters.
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Prepare to face the world at your
most attractive best! .

..with a
trim, pert figure, courtesy of your
freedom-saving Pliantform girdle
and brassiere

Ptitn 'Kw
ionomos,

lE%Y YOH COICAGO MINNEAPOLIS

TEE ,DALLY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Ags Release—
(Continued front page one)

Anderson (2.81), Jonathan Ray
Bickel (2.83), William Taylor
Butz (2.63), Wilbur Meßay Car-
son (2.59), Arnold Reinhard Chi-
quoine ('2M3), Jack Dolly (2.50),
Harry William Earnest (2.52),
Melvin Frankin. Finp (2.72). Hays
Bentley Gamble (2.55). Carolyn
Yvonne Graham (2:57).

Jesse Glen Hawthorne (2.65),
Rc.b'ert Louis Holtzin ger (2.62),
William Eugene Keppler (2.65),
`William Joseph Mcßride (2266),
Robert William Mezger (2.82)
Ridhard Nailor (2.93), Dee Reed
Orcutt (2.150), -James Siobk e r
Reese (2.83), Robert Francis Sa-
vaa•c( (2.52), Howard James Saylor
(12.52, Horace Fran R. ,Siemert
(2.92), Kenneth Winfield Stayer•
(2.70), Mary L s e Waygood
(2.50), and George Winnett (2.00).

SMtheThe B= duridZ&&.'Lul&
&I/8z (/P)&:

Ju ni o ragriculture st tuklnts
making the Dean', List wore
Robert Ernest Arnsdorr (2.56),
Robert Malcolm BuHeigh (2.82),
Harold Luther Dunmire (2.31),
Mary ,lane Gately (2.64), Thom-
as Blose King (2.52).

Richard Charles Kuklentz (2.70),
Harold Calvin Neibert. (2.62),
Thomas Richard Owens (2.52),
Joseph Herman Robbins (2.30),
Evelyn Mary Setevage (2.82),
Eleanor Jane 'Splcher (2.80), Jane
Conant 'Thomas (2.61), and Har-
old Rodgers Wakenield (2:80).

Sophomores included on the
list were Kenneth Raymond Brom-
field (2.63'), John McKinney
Buekalew (2.57), Wiliam 'Trotter
Dilble. Jr. (2.61), George Russell
Drumm (2.75), Richard Bertram
Herstinp, (2.58), Robert Arthur
Hogg (2.57),

Robert Ralston McCully (2.55),
Franz Frederick 'Menning'h,aus
(2:61.0, Robert Bruce Shannon,
(2.63), Leonard Harlan Wein-
stein (2.56). and Robert Glenn
Wingard (2.01).

. Freshmen with a 2:5 or higher
last semester were Rolland Fred-
erick Daley (2.66), George Mel-
ville Terence (2.50). 'Heinz Jochen
Heinemann (2.50), 'Russell James
Hutnik (2.433).

Edgar Allan rMcGinnes (2.53),
Thurman Begley Martz .(2.53),
StaSn 1e y. Sylvester Stankevicz
(2:66), Robert Henry Weisenfluh
(2:61), and Carl Andrew Yoh, Jr.
(2.63).

Intramural Office lists
Winter Sports Program

Intramural Sport's Office .has
announced a record number of
entries for the winter sports pro-
gram. With competition to begin
Monday in. volleyball, schedules
are also being arranged for wres-
tling, handball, and badminton.

In the volleyball tournament,
sixty-four fraternity and four in-
dependent teams have recorded
entries.

'lndividuals and...groups will be
notified as soon as possible by the
Intramural office as to the dates
of contests.
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enamel ; regular 600 size
lipstick . . in gold•tone case 640 E size
lacepowder . . ; . regular GO size

"Double Twist".. regular 6Of size
(sensational new under and overcoat in one)

Better hurry,to catch this adorably

special! Imaginethe world's most
wanted NailEnamel andLipstick,
(polished gold•tone metal case for
the lipstick, to boot), precious
Revlon Face Powder, plus
"Double Twist." All packed with
Revlon's unerring style in a wee red
"Travel Trunk"'authentic to
the last Paris sticker!

*plus taxi
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Co.elito- 1
Alpha Tau Omega

New initiates in Alpha Tau
Omega are Lee Everett, Kenneth
Kerwin, Samuel Neely, and Rich-
ard Schwart.twalder.
Beta Sigma Omicron

Recent Beta Sigma Omicron ini_
tiates include Jane Anthony,
Martha Harding; .Mary Lou Mark-
ley, Marjorie Mu sse r, Gloria
Terlizzi, Beverly Waugh. Emily
Weigle, and Laura Winder.
Beta Sigma Rho

Beta Sigma Rho recently
pledged Paul Berg, Samuel Fire_
stone, Arnold Gexton. Eugene
Rifkin, Harold Schechter. Paul
Shiffman, and Jesse Zellner.

Chi Omega
Helen Lewis was elected presi-

dent al' Chi Omega. Other officers
are Joyce Hodgins, vice-president;
Nancy Meyer, secretary; Sally
Henry, tre.. surer; Claire Lee,
pledge mistress; and Jacqueline
Zivic, rushing chairman.
Fairmount Hall

Fairmount Hall elected Paul
Jones president; William Vernon
is vice-president; Paul Schaefer,
secretary; and St e p hen Bile,
treasurer.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Recently initiated into Phi Ep-

silon .Pi were Marcus Claster,
William Goldberg, Herman Ro_
sen.sweig, Ted Rubin, and Fred
Schutzman.

Chess Club---
(Continued from.page one)

to the campus by George W.
KolpanowSki.

The world's champion blind-
folded chess player, Kolpanowski,
while wearing a .blindifold, will
simultimeously oppose 30 chess
players in Atherton Hall, March
22.

McKinley invited• all students
interested in playing chess to
meetwith the team any Tuesday
in 7 Sparks at 7 p. m. Round
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Navy Tops Army Courtgirls
In All-College Playoffs

Swim Teams
Open Season'

Ten sororities and dorm teams
this week will open the first
women's swim intramurals since
before the war, Mary Margaret
Barnett, president of thr . Swim
Club. said today.

The tourney is the first since
1942, when six teams competed.
Every tet.,m may have three to
eleven members. Events sched-
uled for each match will be the
front crawl, back crawl. breast-
stroke, medley relay, and diving.

.Alpha Omicron Pi is the de-
fending champion from the last
swim tournament. Two women
who swam for past championship
teams are still on campus. Miss
Betty Widger, an instructor of
physical education, swam on the
last ,AOPi team. Miss Jeanne
Stiles, assistant to the dean of
women, swam for the '4l Theta
champs.

"Navy" upset "Army" and took
the mvomen's iall-college basket-
ball thamphmship, 36-29, in a
closely fought play-off Monday
night.

With a loss an•d a tie behind
them, Navy had defeated Army
Friday night to tie up the 3.-game
series. Using only two substitutes.
Navy put up an unbeatable com-
bination in the finale.

Sally Hostetter and Lois NetTen,
both only 5'2", scored consistently
through the tall Army guards.

robin tourneys will decide who
is to participate in the intercol-
legiate meets, and beginners will
be instructed in the game by
William: Nucker, said McKinley.

'Shettel led the scoring with 13
points for Navy. Hostetter, sink-
ing her famous long shots, scored
11, Nerren scoring 12. Mary Fen-ces pivot shots led Army's ,scor-
ing with 8 points.

Army, trailing throughout the
game, went down under a toll of

fouls to Navy's '7. • Marjory
Goraby. holding Army forwards
with Forncrook and Marian Mem-
ory, went out of the game on
fouls in the last minutes of play.

Navy: Sally Hostetter, Louise
Nerren, Peggy Shettel, forwards;
Ann Forncrook, Marjory Gamby,
Marian Memory, guards. Substi-
tutes, Layette Dinius, captain, and
Mary Lowther.

Army: Mary Failor, Bambara
Koll, Claire Parks, forwards':
Louise Grossman, Ria Hanzlik,
Sara Nickel, guards.. Substitutes:
Ann Baker, Betty Brewn, Jody
Bihl, Kathryn 'Bitner, Anri Duria4.
way, Susan Geiger. ,

Referee, Mildred Lucy; Utmipire
Ann Jesnak:' Scorer, Marilyn,
Wieiner; Timekeeper, Jiacqueline
Wengert. • ;

In their two ''matches last se-
mester the Nittan y, chessmen
droped decisions to Cornell and
the University of Pennsylvania
by identical scores of 4-2.
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